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Will :"Tune In" Rehearsals
IIIlinae Debarers
LIS, TS ,'Twimty-Eight/
Represent W'.A.A. at .
'.
I' Schedule Contest !DIPLOMATWHl
AMONG LEADERS OF, Nonnal Sports Day , Begin Wi!h Forty-Five
Th~:~~a~~.,o:!::::r~1 SPEAK HERE IN
'CONFERENCE RACE 'I'1!e
In ChOl;US and CaStjd.bate
Univeroity
LECTURE SERIES
I
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with the
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~~Oen a~u~O~~~~~ l~O=IS t~:,

-MILLIKIN AND MAC 0 M B week end. Twf!nty-five girls and Bei'dena F~et' an~ John ~oore Take Leading Roles
STANO IN WITH S.I.T.C. Ithree faculty sponsors will leave
HOJDeCOnung MUSical Comedy; Reeder
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'000 the Carbonaale Association
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Wendell

Margrave,

Floyd

Miss companist for the All's Fair pres-

N~dra Goro-gin will give th~ fil'st entation last fall, com?s one day

fi~:tlli~::~c~n f!~:b!i:i~::e.~~I;

;!t;;:s c;~~~~~c:~e::~:~:~a::;,

Mr.

0; Smith, a former student and ac-

of the second talk on S:Cial' Affairs.
week, of· conference. play, ~arbo~dale Teach~rs arc m a triple tie l'/lacDowell Club
f:;e

t'

TO

NEGOTIATES
BRING( NICHOLAS ROOSE.
VELT TO S. I. T. C.
-BULLETIN
A telegram from Chicago
Tuesday morning informed
the Lecture Committee of the
School Coupcil that Nicholas
Roosevelt will definItely appear in Carbondale on March

M'

e7rn::' heldma;r:~ce o:~
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been decided upon.
At th .
tar

for, th~ o~easl0n. They expect, to
Approximately forty-five people ala:.
the questioh, Resolved, That + all
a~ve 1Il tim~ to attend a reception swing inw a full time rehearsal Some of the leading parts are college students sbo~d be all.owed
Pet. ~day evemng. Saturday morn- scbedule this week for the Home- ..east as follows~ Sammie (stone-I to cut casses at their own dlscre1.001) mg, ~he Carbondale. hoc1~ey and coming production "Tune In.'' Be-lwall) Jackson, a football player, etion. Tbey were entertained also
1.000 volleyball ~ams are scheduled to sides the individual work being John Moore; Sally Sloan, 3- Tri-Tn with a violin 8010 by Betty Jones.
1,000 co~pett: Wlth Ma.c M,u!l'8Y Co~eg~, done in bit parts, two nights each pedge, Berdena Faner; Hollings- _ The Illinae are entertaining the I
1.000 Umversl'ty. of Illmols and TIlmol; week are devoted to chorus work worth Dunks a freshman Bob Forum with a ghost party Monday
21.
1.00~Jtate Nonnal. Th.e members 0 ~nd om~ ntght toa rehearsal' of the IBQ)"le' Dee WilBon his btspira- October 29_ It is customary for
1.000 the faculty. ~ttendmg have been speaking parts.
jtion Anna Lee MC:Ore' Profe$$or the losing team in the 'Spring deAn attempt will be made by the
.~.~~~ :~: ;~~~~.at i~: g;:;:s f~~: Grover Morgan, co-author of the, T. 'Harringbone Si~s. Ph.D., bate to entertain the winning team. selection group of the School
..
h
'n b the guests/of musical comedy, was present at Henry Hitt; J·ean Andrews, the
Council leetuI><! project to bring
.:~~:. ~o;a~oa~
lun~eon Saturday, the initial rehearsal last Thursday TrVl'ri pledge. captain, Lois Boyle. Mu Tau Pi Pledges' Nic.holas R~osevel~, ren~ed dip.000 noon. At this time the .presidents evening. Mr. Morgan came to talk: Other favontes ~mong thl;! ~amp- I
t lomat and Journahst ,to this camp-

~::~~~:;~~_c~:~=~
~:: t~~egac7::e
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Millikin ______ .• __ .... 2
M..comb Toachor. - _27
AUp.taDa __ .. _:, .. __ 1'
Carthage. ___ ._...•• __ .... 1
MeKendreo,
.. _-}
DeKaJb Teachers .. __ 1
No:rt,h Central __ ._. __ •. 1
Illinois College •.. __ ....
Illinoi. We.leyan .... _0

•.
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Sjngs Tomorrow
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1~ ~:~:g ~:r;~:~;n::;c~he2~~m~:!=

lye
ourna s I
Ebzabeth Anne West, MarjOrie
Elsie Faner, Nedra Goggm'l tee on Monday afternoon, a "Ire
Brown, Frances Phillips, Pauline Eileen Brock, Everett :'>litchell, was sent to the ag.:ncy handung
Fi,sher, Arnold Thomas. and Ed- and Robert Boyle ,:ere form~lIy ROosevelt's lecture tour concernward Mitchcll.
pledged to Mu ~au PI at a me':~lng ing his appearance here,

:~s~~ ;~~e~o t~la~:c~:::en~iot:se c:~~ h2!~ ~do~~iO~o~~~~;:~J:e~~:k w~~

C~a~:~:yC'~~l~o~~~,

sp~~:r;0~~1tt~us~~s~~us::~ei:t~~~

:: :::t
night i
cerning the musical intcrpreta- ,campus dramatics, nine new memEl.lrh of the pledges has been rnent at It", .,Jonda} me...t;ng. It
tions. At present Paul Reeder is 'bers of Little Theatr~ have b-,>en seleded 011 th", ment of a year'" La!! be ddlll.telr annOUlL'q "ext

vlaying first {liano for all r,·hMrs-, cast in the ,>peaking parts.

_

~~!~~:~d~:~li;~~~·~ns~1l ~;:~e ~an~~ ~:e~n:~~:~he~ t~~e:~nn~m~tt~:ad\:~~

;:;,sd~g;;~:i=~ei:ta;·;:~se~~t :l:~~ Mi~~~S~e:;s:~·;:.h:~!~~srct~e:I~~ahaS

SCh;dlll-/Miss Mabel Walton
Freshman Class
and Macomb Teachers College. ed to make its first appe ance be-' May Call Session I Present Program
eo. among the reporters and special seven speeches on timely dom_'stic
Each of these teams have a record fore the student body at he ch'ap!" I
Of Pan-Hel Council
In Chapel Friday writ-ers. Eileen ~rbck, also a. last and intern~tional. themes, Since;
~f two Eames won and non: lost el exercises tomorrow, A most in·
I
__
'\year's reporter, IS the alumm ed- he has attamed hiS greatest repum ~onference ~Iay. Immedl.ately teresting and varied. pro am has I Miss Mabel E. ~Iton~pr~~ dent ,The freshman class will gi~ the itor ~f this year's pape;, 1\ed~a tation ao; a dIplomat, th~ commit, ,
.
t d ts f S I T C
~ Goggln. present women s athletic tee felt that the local audience
behmd them With one game won been prepared and Will b presentand none lost are Augustana, ed as follows' "Li>v y Night" of the ASSOCiation fEd atiosal s ~.en 0
.'
• • an_ oppo~
editor serwd. her apprenticeship would prefer to hear one of his
Carthage, McKent;lree, and Dt,Kalb from Contes n' 0
n by Offen- Sororities a.nd nat~onal p~d~~t :~% t:o~~~:O:~e;f t~:yn:;:s~n~ I as sOJ'hom~re editor of ~e Obelisk, disco,urses .an world affairs, One
T~ac~ers. Also un~efeated are back; Bless e Lord 0 ~y Soul- of Sigma Slgma Sigma, WIll VISlt their chapal program Friday.
.Itogetlter Wlth Everett MI~en, an- of his subJects, "Whe~e Euro~'s
I~moh.s Weseyan. :Wh1.ch has a 6-6 Ippolitof Ivan if; Tm Dells Awa- at the locJl! Tn Sigma house this
.
. other member of tm Obelisk staff. Warn Are Bred," appealed partictie With DeKal~n lts only con- Lyrics by Bob y BUrrul, music by
k IIi. Whil sh . h
th
The program wlll be as follows. Robert Boyle, who has been iden- ulariy to the committee and it may
ference engage ent, an Lake For- Eric de Lamarter; The Builder-' wee e
e. e IS ~re, . e, : Vocal solo, Bill l;Jodge; violin tified with the Egyptian during the be delivered hera if arrangements
est, Mo~outb. radley, and Elm- Cadman.
Iloeal Pan-HelJ.e~lc Co~ncil ~1IISOI0.' Tbresa B,oyd; double qus.rtet. )ast year,. is at present a columnist for Mr. Roosevelts' appearance can
ure: which have not yet --<rpened- I The MacDowell Club this year Iprobab.y meet m specl~l ~~,,!on.f~ ~';-~ ~ on ~~k,!ii by Fred Cagle' op the stat[.
,be satisfactorily completed.
thea conference sebedu1e.
' \ consists of 76 ~embers, which isj for inspection PU~8es. - ,.
i wSW the fealtire of 'afe sophomo,re
'l'fiese pledges Will serve a Mort' Mr-. Roosevelt, now on the staff
Carbondale Teachers have atid
bl larger number than
Th·~ Pan-Hellemc Council, under program last weak Several dlf- pledge term not exceeding two of the New York Herald-Tribune,
tained, their nmk by victories over ~a:t ;ea::: e!rollment. This in- the presidency of Elsie Faner of ferent kinds of snakes were shown Iweeks, at the conclusion of which wa~. ~de Vice-Governor Of. ~he
~t. VIator by, a 'Sco~ of 14 to 0 crease is occasioned by the fact Sigma Sigma Sigma held its se~~ to the stbdent body. Other num- an initiation party will be giYen PhllIpPlne Islands and I~ter MmlstIn the season S opemog game and that 60 much eXi;ellent material
.
h
I
W d ,bers on the program were vocal in their honor 'bY the actives.
er to Hung"ary by PreSident Hoo\',ond meetmg of t e year ast e - solos by Jewel Medlin and Waynoe,
•
erA He has returned t? America aiby a 14-6 triumph over Old Nor- apear~d at try.outs.
mal of Bloomington last Saturday.
~
,nesda y in Dean Lucy K. Woody's Barker, a trombone solo by !red' NINETEEN STUDENTS
ter his diplomatic resl&mce abroad
The only loss has b~en to Cape
room, Rushing rules and houselBesant ,and piano selections by'
G TES
:ter hIS diplomatiC reSidence abroad
Girardeau (Mo.) Teachers who are MRS. BARNES TEACHES
: rules were discusSed.
IHelen Thompson.
WILL BE DELE A
: with much new material on world
AT B.S.U, CONFERENCE ~ffairs. , His al1:id:s all America':,"
now the c,:leader5 in the Missouri COOKING CLASS FOR BOYS , Tri Si ma representatiws to the
I
IN LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING
. ~
. ,
,
! s. I. T. C. STUDENTS
In,ternat'Qnal relatIOns have been
Intercollegmte Conference.
As the South'am Teachers are,
CounCil, m addition to MISS Faner,
: Nmeteen S. L T. C. st\ld~nts WIdely published In newspapers
idle this week they have an excel- I A weekly cooking c)ass, open to are ·Phyllis Petersen, treasure: j
ENTERTAIN AT C. C. H. S, will be delegates to the Thi~' Bnd magaZines for the last fift2en
(Continu~d on Page 4)
~all boys who are doing light house- ~ary Law~ence, voter,. Enla Wll.[
-',Quadrenniai AU-Southern BaptIst years, He is the author of three
'keeping, meets in room 110 in thc hams substlt~ted fo~ MISS Petersen I Paul Reeder, Wendell Otey, Student Conference in Memphis, bo~~ .on foreign relations: The
Main building the fourth hour at last week s meebng.
,Berdenf;1 F~ner: and the B. S" Tcnn<Jssee, October 2-28. They Phlhppmes-A, Treasur~ and a
ITue.!day the third hour Wednes·' Delta Sigma Epsilon represent- U. quartet, composed of Allan la're, Lucille Coriell, Allan Grayes, j Problem; The R'ast-less Pacific; and
AT COUNTY MEET day and the seventh hour T.hurs- atives to the Council are Ellouise'Gravea, John A, Moore, Bluford!Noel Taylor, Bluford Sloan,. How- America and England.
-: day: Students may enter this no- Wright, recording s~cretary; Jew.,Sloan, and Marvin Maynard, gave:ard Crenshaw, Walter Thompson',
If the School Council ~ommittee
Mr. F. G. Warren, ~r, T. R. credit class at any time, selecting ell Medlin, corresponding secre- e. musica,l pro.gram at Carbondale IR;v.'" Frank, Marcella Wallermnn, ~an brin~ Mr,. Roos~velt here on
Ragsdale, and Mr, DaVid S. MC- Ione of the thrae periods. The taryj Betty McElhatten, voter. : CGmmunlty High Sohool last Wed- Lillian Sanders,
John Albert I the da~e It deSires, hiS addres~ will
Intosh repre~en~ed the fac~lty of I length of the course will depend
Dean Woody is faculty sponsor' ne3day.
Moore, Paul Reed'Cr,
Gordon I hoe delivered Qn Thursday of the
Southern IllinOIS :reachers Col-I upon the amount of interest, shown' of the Pan-Hellenic group on this! . The group was invited to the Dodds, Dorothy Angle, M.
in I' ftrst week of the Spring term.
r
lege on the lecture list of the ~ack-. by the boys enrolled, Mr9 Mary campus, The council meets regul- hIgh school by Miss Martha Brown Maynard, Charlotte Fraley, VIrBon . County. ~acher,s' !Il~htu~e Louise Barnes of the Household ady the second Wednesday morn-I who is in charge of the chapel pro- ginia Harris, Edith Wall, Oliver I
:~~~y:;r:lgI~s~Ch;~~~~~~m~~~ Arts department is tho instructor. ing of each month.
I grams there.
Shields, Helen CannGn.
~
Th.J MacDowell Club
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FACULTY SPEAK

II

arv.

150 PARTICIP ATE
IN GEOLOGY TRIP

Fri~~:'Mdnto'h

W." in cb.,ge of
the musical program on Thursday

and
Fl;day m.rnings. On Thursday rn~~'ng he WBi> in charge of

CWES STUDENTS FORMERLY EARNED
:LIVINGS AS
j .moreApproxim'~50
pm.ns.
' . ' "
t?an -half of them affilVAUDEVILLE ACTORS " DRAPERY CLERKS ENGINEERS
..
ted w,th S I. T, C" took the
, S t a t e Geolog!cal Survey field trip

the sectio al meeting of the rural'
through the Spar mines of Rosischools a d directed the me-eting r S. 1. T. students may have lived i The measures of economy that e<d th~ir r.esourees fo~ the week's [stances of those who, applied for Iclaire last Saturday. "Under the
in singing and driifuJg in the in- in tourist cabins and apartment- .these stud'enh practi.,'('ed would fur· gro~ery bill and deVIsed ,!Ichemes C. W. E. S. work this fali. s,hows Iguidance Gf Professor Edson S.
terpretation of music. His second house basements, and may have nish material for a college hand- (falr or otherwise) w.hereb~ one that 11;0 out of the 158 assl~ed Bastin, head of the department of
sectRinal meeting with the rural spent only fifty cents a week for book on "How to go to college on was chosen to cook or wash dlshes. tJave no other source of mcome. geology of the University of Chi.
representatiV't;':s on Thursday at- fooo, but none have starvee!. In- $50 a year." A .survey shows that
Those who were abl'C to go home It ,also. ~evealed the sources of cago, the groups studied the Hillternoon wa~ spent in discu1I8ion on deed, cases of ill effects from un- the average expenditure of stu. every week-'end solved by the food th'C'lr tUitJon: 24 borrowed, 9 witre side spar mine and the Cave~in
the origin of music. In his third' dernourishment have I:raen few.
'den,ts now on tha campus on the problem by brin~i.ng back with Ri~ed slightly tbro~gh SChOhU-1 Rock mme. These two points were
general meeting with those of the lOur working students have C.W.E.S for room and board the It?em enough p:ovlsLOns to last un- ships, 42 wor~ed dlln~~, the sum· studied for the purpose of shOwing
rural schools on Friday morning. shown themselves to be both reo 'winter term of '33.'34 wa~ $42.85.ltlI the ne:x t Fri~ay. The studimts ~er, ~ne was uncertain c~~cern. the ditfereuw in the depOSition of
.he discussed the probl-em of teaCh-II sourceful and vereatile. PrioJ- to T:JJ.e most economical students. t~us prOvided :w.lth food :we~e m?re mg hIS ,ource, and another work- I the spar. The deposits of the mine
federal provision for student em- .however, spent only $16 for liv- I likely .. to suft'Slr f~om lndigest~on ~d:, or however else he could get lat Rosiclaire are in vertical veins
ing music in rural schools. ~
Mr, Ragsdale spoke to the sec- p!oyment tmse students 'had only ing expenses that term. ·To most resultmg from their ~wn cookmg
The nature of the summer wbereas at Cave-in-Rock tnt' de.
tional meeting" of the grade schools1tbe chance of scarce, part-time of us this sounds incredible, and Ithan from undernounshment.
wGrk ranged from f~rm and fac- posits are pushed in between
on. Thursday morning on the topics ~ jobs or of borrowing. And yet 'We wonder how they lived.
Although ~ese st~de~ts have torr: labor to vaude:~e. v r _ : the bedding pla,ins of the rock.
of reading and literature. At his I two hundred of our students man- I Some lived i.n the basement of Inever complamed, their Ilve~ have
.Smce these a~de
ha e e l The group studl'2d also the iginus
Friday mGrning session with the aged by various means to support.lchurches and apartment houses, not been as e83Y or as aUurmg as celved ~.W.E:S. Jobs, they are :m-Iwhich sQemed to he responsible
city school representatives th,e top- themselves in college_ Some were : earning their rent by doing janitor :the inexperienced might s~'£p~e·IPlored III SUitable work at!0rdm g :for the accumulation of the spar.
ie for discussion was grammar. HiS. clerks in shoe andj!lothing stores, Iwork. We know of one student Only few could e},.~ct tlSSlstanc'lla regular. and dependable lficome. Other points which were scheduled
a.fternoon session was with the rep- r while others weighed sugar or Iwhose sole duty was to livoe com- Ifrom home, and then only in the No~ only IS there .no longer a ne?- for study included th'~ iron furresentatiws of the rural schools measured potatoes aft-er school and forta,l:ily on n cot and a chair in fonn of small irregula~ sums. The esslty for borroWl~g, but there IS nace.
and the discussion topic was be~ GTI. Saturdays. The mining alld one Jcorner of a basement stored depression made jobs hard to' find now the opportUntty for the r:- I Mr. Flemin Fox df this faculty
~ning reading.
; engineering industries were repre'lwith furniture. But all were not and haxder to be.p_ Thus s~me payment of loans. T~e stud7n.t IS w~ elected to succeed Dr. W. l'rI.
~ en spoke to the four sented on our campus, au well as so fortunate, so that tbe majority of these stud-ents mIght at any time not forced to eco?omwa so TlgIdly i Bailey as the organizer for next
-{enetal ses 'ons of' the Teachers' the R.eal Silk Hosiery Mille, There I' bad to live in rooming houses I find that the poverbial wolf bad, as to endanger hiS hl,!alth. These r year's trip.
Faculty memwrs
Imti te., 's loectureB were given were those who, after spending the. where th~y eould work for their beco:me & room mate. Their only, are some of the benefits of the Iwho accompa'llied the expedition
on the f.o aw ~b!ects: A Cat- day, in school, played in a dance!room. If they were unaueceaaful recoufSelundersuch circumstan~es C.W.E.S program, but the mo!lt,Saturday were Dr. May Steagall,
eebism for Te~\:rl"~'the .EmGtions ort.hestrB; at night. Some were' in finding pari-time jobs, then was eithe~ to raise mon~J'" as o~ : 8ignificant :fact is that these stu_I MiBS CharlotU Zimmerschied, Mr.
in Education, Tra'inlmr for Effect- walters In cafes and restaurants they worked for both )'(Jom and atwient did by surrendermg an rn- dents who for reasoIUI ranging IFrank Colyer, Dr. O. B. Young,
iVe, Study, and Preparation for daring th~ir spare momen~. w~ile board .• These.etudents were,.prac- 9urance policy, or to btJrrow from from unen:plOyment to the cessa-jMi88 Martha Scott, Miss Mary GodII

Ilt.

I

.~!iz~~~~~;ho:t re~;e:::!~~e~~: ::t~::OU:ee:~o~~~~e~n t~~~! ~::!~w:! !:~s~:; :O:~ld~~ ::~t,S~::t!:na:S9~~"re:~: 'r:~ .ti~n of ~'s ~imony, ~ould be i~r!: :::::~~r.K~:~ley lf~~~

aiscuslJed the topics of Rellearch and stenographic odd jobs claimed Boys often joined fo~s, several tha.t 'even now student debts range forced to dlscontinue theIr educa_ Mr. Cox. The rest of the S. '1. T.
for High School Teachers and Ad- a few, but more kept fit by firing r.enting 'one room and dDing light from $7.50 to '$600.
"i tion, are nDW enabled to continue C. delegation was composed of
Cilescence and.Its Problema.
furnaces.
,hDUsekeelling. These groupe pool~
An investigation of the eireun,.- ,in college.
;members of the student body.
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ON AND ON
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By
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BOOK REVIEW

I

.8.

PARTIES FOR ACTIVES,

Beginning ~ !>ocial activiti~s A BOOK OF AMERICAN~, By
of the year for Greek organizaRa.aemary and Stephen Vmcent
,Ha
tions, the pledges of Tn Sigma! Benet (published. 1933.)
Had just committed a slight
Illorority and Chi Delta Chi fra.tern,: I havtl Mve~ i1een able to f.eel
d I
'I;)OCLal ~rro:r.
ity entertained their actives Friday for Stephen Vmcent the affectIOn
Entered as second class matter m the Carbon ae jTHE SPHiNX KNOWS.
He
i.and Saturday ni.eJJs, .re.sp-.actively. ,that he ins~ires in most ()f his
Post Office under the Act of March 3, 1879.
That Mary Lawren~~ hlros to Peeped at her frozen
The sorority predges had a scavo readers. HIS .charm, has always
h lib
Face
enger hUilt for the actives llnd succeeded 1D frlghtewng me away,
rar)' lAnd considered It un ausplcloUS theIr' escorts
The fraternity or did, until I tackled the Book of
spend ber tlm~ at, t e
EDlYORIAL STAFF
se~~!d:!~e F:~:::~5 been askmoment
pleges sponsored a party at Mld- AmerIcans
Editor ._.
__ FRANCES NOEL I ed to star m a prop()se"li prO-I To depart.
land HIlls
Be~:~t~run:r::::e d:~c::eAm:~
ELIZABETH ANN WEST
ductlOn "Gettmg Gertie's Gatt- So
Tomorrow afternoon the pledges
p. y
ASSOCIate Edltor
MARJORIE BROWN
er"-the name Gertle lS sl&m'l He rose, and 8S he
of Delta SIgma Epsilon are enter- Ican lvilizatlon In general, IDcludCharter Meltlber Illinois College Preu Auociation

---

1Disillusionment:

-

_==:....________________

I

I

~::::e E:~;:r

_______ ,__ . ____. ______

~. -·~----M~~~i:;1~~~~

Sports Editor..

~~~~:o~io~eport~~-·········'·····'w ...........-.-.... -

fic;n~attoM~r~~;~:;:~ai~:~· an ~l:~~~. self·effacmgly

...~".-. __ . EILEEN BROCK
DAVID MOSS

Faculty Advisers
.~···-·iSTHER-M~·~OW·ER:·DR. R, L. BEYER
.--.
FRANCES FERRILL
Typist .. .
-..-.-----..---.-.---..--.....---.-..
REioRTERS AND SPECIAL WRITERS

"II'.. UR

eoUuiatt 'Jlnss'
".::.:,fl~:""

Alpha at a tea from 4 to 6 o'clock. m.asqueradi~g for men In ~ur
.
mghtmare hterature, the ol.d time

TEN YEARS AGO
AT SIT C

I

I

I
1

Stor.1In my unlocked room.i.
gO~,ne~s: I don:t have
seen That worry. a.irlly replied the
week Other.
I "I'm wearing all of lIune."
"son· I
-gmg)Perseverance:
____________-:-==::-:-j;-~"';;_;--I ~er~::ge 1~1~; a~!~~n :I~~ It With harried features
.sIT DOWN AND BE COMFORTA~LE
Whoops! galsl
The overburdened looki~g yo~ng
No matter what tune a football fan gets
the games THE SPHI~WONI>~RS'
Freshman approached hIS
at thlS college, he has to stand up. The bleac ers furnI~h
Why 1ary Sue Nelson was ~h.eto,~lch,tea,~!:',rw.hat
standmg room only, merely because an ove enthUSIastic
so eXCited hen ~ent to the S y,
v
,'ns"t upon dra~ t mse!ves over
~
h~ ''R d" Brusquely demanded
bunch of colle ~ans
o~
football ga"fue
Wit
e
"How d() you spell
the boundary fence-:' Then all the s ectators on the front.
Chamness and found the boy •. If'P''
row have to stand to see over the h ads of the fence dec·
h 1 ft at h()me behind hel"
I Hlsse .
orators. The second lOW people s and to see over the,
s ~heat wa~ the call3i! of funC- Patiently
h
1
heads ofl the front row, and so on, all the way to the top
es Locke's hiCCUps at the C~fe ~:~se~e:~
er
We don'~know of any other college at which watchmg a
last Wednesday-Why I Fran
ISlowh she articulated,
game 1S so-strenuO"tls, but maybe \\e haven't made an exWho owns that. fuz~ grey . "There IS n() such word'
haustlve research, On the other hand, maybe the stusweat-.or at ilie Chi Delt ·house"
d
dents at other colleges prefer comfort along With theh I and is it worn by a.schedule: 1~:7e~:v;red.

I

I"Thank

I

I

!::

I

With

a little restraiJ)t they should follow the game as well from I
the bwleaeCbheej',:e"ve that most people ,"auld l'ather sit for tw.o:
.,

hours than stand for hvo hours. It seems hardly a fair,
an'angement whereby a hundred people can force several!
hundred others to be uncomfortable. If the firs~ hundred I
insist upon being inconsiderate, a policeman might come
to the rescue of the rem.ainder of the crowd.
"\
No longer in

I

day, and then Shadow sat down I I mu~~ be' off."
~~~ry w~~~s CO:e~~ ~::::g~~
·th B tt M Elb tte
"Yes,
I
'
WI . e y c
a ~;
She bitterly responde<l,
.
"panned,' but gallant warriors
~OIS Relle: has a Godfu~-I"YOU must be."
• •
••
Jllike "Crazy Bonte," magnificently
__
I
: glorified. (It mattered little that
er, by appointment of her SIg.·
tet, Mary, who ke~ps a watch·
d.
Miss Martha Buck, 80 )·ears of poor Horse always managed to be
fuI eye from _far away :-hiC~?o. i ~:~:r~n a Freshman theme--.
. age and oldest liring member of on the losing side.)
T~at Engh~hk'~o: dl~~ss:n "I' discovered by inquiries that the S. I. N: U, fa~ulty~t ~i:~~i~~~ 1 Only a few pag~s from the cover
on Moby DlC
. roug
e man of the st.udents do not like fore a speCIal meeting
~ a huge Injun stares at us; we do
remark that Melvllt: "':~i~!h t~ ChaP~I.
This surprised me very Bap~ist church last ~unC~~!bra!:: l:tIot fear him, for two reasons;
sea because of th t
y I
h I l"k ha L"
I services were held m
First because he is only :an exfeeling.
I muc .
1 e c pe
of Miss Buck's, Mrs. Christ.oph's, hibit' and his portrait is DOt nearly
That we bave a. new ot~n·.
and Mrs. Wiseman's fiftieth year so t~fying as that of Pete:r Stuyiz'ation. on the csmpu.s which :'~~~-e young freshman'lady
of affiliation with the chur'.!h.
,v.esant· or Andrew Jackson; sec.
meets In grave yards and empty ITo another:
10nQ, because we know he was or·
box cars and the members carry i"Good heavehsl
S. 1 N. U. walked through the iginl\lly only an hallucination in
guns. and swords .afte~ dark. I've left all my new pairs of
Mayfield College football team fo"t the mind of Charlie, the illuatratMarvm Ballance wlll ~ve ~ou Hose
an easy victory, 34-0, last Friday. or. Of the poor red man it will

th~:~~~nle reads True
ies-Ah!
Y
That Dr. Purdy was
s"tked With a damsel last
P th l t
sO~a: S::- Layman's
"t
d

BUSINESS STAFf
,_
BWllness Jaanager ___ . . . .
_ HARRISON EATON
AsSlstant BUSiness Manager
. JOE STORMENT
.A.d.vertisJ:!'g Manager
ROB~Pt--roIDfER
Circulation Manager __ ..
LOYD DOTY
_

enth UI't!,a'"mll·the fault of the fe' nee d,'ape,'" of course.

i~~ru~~l:e J~7,d~~d o.~!;a S~~:~ : : ~!:~;:~t~;C~ha~n~a:;m;:e:!

I

.RUTH MERZ, ELSIE FANER, HENRY HITT, EILEEN McNEl-LL,
GENEVIEVE EDMONDS, ROBERT CHAPMAN, PAULINE FISHER
WALTON BLAKEY, VIRGINIA SPILLER, EVELYN MILLER, VERNON CRANE, J-ASPER CROSS
COMPETITORS
•
Charles Matthews, Marjori~ Womble, Ann Langdon, .Winifred Cal1()·
way, Elmey·Holshauser, Nedra Goggin, Georgina LockIe, Gatold Sand·
en;, Cecile Robmaon, Frank Samuels, Glenn Fulkerson, Glenn Hewlett,
Boben Lee Pulley, VIOla Crlm, Marlon Richards.
I

~ott.ud

to,ward the

hour for "Shadow" courtney'IHe brightly remarked,
in th~ University Cafe the other, "Well,

_ _.
say:
One hundred four members of I "They'll kill his·deer and .net his
the freshman class were present Ifish and cleru:: away hiB. wood, and
at the 1924.25 election of officers I~requen~ly rem~:k to him they do
in Mr. G. W. Smith's room during lit f()'t h}s good.
the chapel period, Tuesday. La· I But ~ern~do DeSota tak-es see·
Vern Phemister was chosen pres. ODd pnze With:
ident.
I . ".He. discovered th~ great MisI The o-rganiJation of a pep dub BIB.SIPPI, he faces p~lis an.d bardthis yea"t marks the inception of ships u~told, and his .sotchers at«!
,a movement for a club new to the bacon, If I'm not mls~ken, but
~history of this schooL Lauill nobody found any gold."
Then too, it was such a great
1~ Shannon is th~ first president.
feeling tQ find out that our own
.
Captain Kidd mf\de the Achilles

I

I

~e:~:~:~~:~:a~ !:Oe~tl~;lJ; ~a:~

Faculty News

__
Dean Gc()rge Wham has return·
ed £tom a top.r durmg which he ad·
dressed the teachers of variOUS Instltutes
On Wednesday and

I

If the presence of. Peg HIll "Well. If there wa,a such a word, Thursda) he was In Marshall 1.::; Folly girls, W C Fields Pegg)
Jd
II t"
guest speaker at the Clark County Hopkins Joyce • Dlzz.y Dean' or
helpe? to keep no gItls away I
from "grandpa" T1)"tner
r:~~in/~:yS~: v~ewed
Ilt:lstitute.and at th~ Marshall R. o· the cetebritie~ that we kno,\',

thiS:;;;:

week
.'
ITomorrow,
tary Club. Friday he spoke at. the omittoo from th~ necessan' fact·
If Margaret Cummmgs IS ever,
____ .
I Randolph County teac-hers meetmg on; that go to make up our Amer.
called "Hazel" by Dean Wham.!S
.p
-t
lin Red Bud.
"
ican civilization. Probablr they
I ocrats
resen
Tomorrow Mr. Wham "Ill lec- will be included in the sequel,
'h S h IN t
: The Constant Lover Iture in Rinckneyville to the teach· which I hope Mr. and M!s. Benet
Hlg
C 00
0 es
ers of P-erry County.
get ambitious enough to write.
-The Socratic Society wlll pre·
Winifred Callowar.
The physiography and commere~ sent the first play of thi~ year, The i Honoring Dr. Vera Peacock aijd!
_ _ __

'!rN~!p:~I~f!~~~~ hear of geniuses; ~:lrsf:;~~::Yscc~:~~e~~;t ~~~ G~a~; ~~~s!~n~tsLo;:::~g S~~~i~~~. Ha;~~ ';!~~~~:7· ~:it:mibni;:~d~~S.theM~:~

th~y. are all RalJ?h Thompsons .. If there ha~pens to b.e a City Friday, Oct()b-er 12.. There Icl}aracters a.re: The girl, Elea,nor Marjorie Shank entertained at a
brlll!ant student In class your fnend rema~ks In the tYPical they studied the formatlOn of Fields; The Constant Lover, Ed tea Friday afternoon.
.
college vernacular, "Say, have you notIced the RaJph
Thompson?" If he rates only a "B" on the exam, he
thinks he's done pretty well, for after ~ll, "He's no Ralph
~rhompson." When you congratulate hIm 'on some ac.complishment, he replies, "Why shouldn't I? My mld?le
name's Ralph" And so on, until every student of hIgh
scholastic standing is christened a Ralph ~homps.on or
is fast moving in that direction. And so, lIKe Al"lsto.t1e
and Socrates, Ralph Thompson has made a name for hunself at S. 1. T. C.

rocks. The classes are under the' Geiger. The dialogue is a Jig.ilt
_ _ '.
supervision of Professor C. C. I comedy consiBting of rapid fire: Mr. George W. SmIth, accomLogan. and each class has two conv~ISation to which a cuckoo panied by Mr, Paul Angle and ~r.
student teachers_
Twenty-nine bird adds his bit. Ruth Stefanoff Frank St..:-vens, made an extensave
students were taken in a truck'iwill appear for the second time, trip through Southern Illinois last
driv;n by John Widdows. A trip in a rhythm tap dance and the So- Tuesday and Wed,nesday, stopping
·to Fountain Bluff is pla.nned fo"ticratic String Ensemble, whkh has at numerous historical spots. Mr.
later in the year.
been reorganized, will appear for Angle, who is secreta.TY ~ndt libI
__
the first tim-e. It is composed of rarian of the State HIstOrical SoJohn Krysher went to Chicago the following members:
Paull cidy. was especially interested in
Thur"day to spend the week end. Rcedcl', piani"t and conductor; finding locations tl1at Tmrit the
FRATERNITIES FACE A CRISIS
IThresa Boyd, "ioHn; Robert Boyle. . ngravNI marlcf'rs er(>cted by the
"Fraternities get a shock at Ya1e, "Fraternities Face Museum Displays
y\olin; Loruine Cox. violin; Frank 50l'io:ty. Mr. Stew!TIs is the editor
Swarthmore test," "Fratemity Enrollment Slumps ~t COl"s 'th
I J
n
Fits' f'1
f 4.d t t Crncral's R,'port
Il~." 'So read CLlrrent headlines in the college sectlOlls of
Curious Animals:I;~llGl:a;~o~~II,e~\l:.illg~,:~ h·!~.%,' (" - 0 - JU an·,
th,.lmli::m·h,--

1~~;ll~O~'~'~~l~rV ~~!lir~al.

lson wore the quantJt~ and quality
of Jewelry that made .Mae West
famous
One thing remainS, )t del)lC~seJ
me greatly to see the Z\egf\ ld

I1I"u~l.u~~or

Wf'(.k·~!,.IITohr"nP~·~~~~:"~~~~th~~[>~.k,.i~·o~~~~~. ~~.:~'

Zetets Enroll

Ne~.

MeIQbers Tomght
~hirty-two new m-embers of Z~
tet'A"" svclety will b.e officially p~es·
ent for the first ~lme this evelll.ng
at a program deSigned t() :acquamt
them with the society, both past
and present. Marjorie Brown will
give a talk on the origin and J~.
velopment of the society, ~hich IS
also closely connected With the
school's history. Hel~n Thompson
wHl present a short plano I"","cita.
The follo\\"in!! new members are
a~ked to be pr('~ent: Ch<lrle~ M.ath.
("w~ DOllald Ciarlm 'Ian Ulell
cur:!. :11.1:': 1(..;1, 1.:1,:11(' ·Brook5,

Kn:~~~~i;~r\~~"S;r~'~:~ ~:l:~ ~ili:~;lt;.~;~.:I~~~~I·~~~~: ~:tl:n~~.~I~;

out'
of the e:-tatJlishment at Yall'
Till
thi,
to forl11('r
..
o-:r;le\\· l"esideJlc~ colleges, aftE'l" the Oxfurd s.r~l.el1l, \\"!;ic:h di~I'IHY nn
group of 11 "0("(11 ~olo hy Miss Riley. a rrad- tion lIrn!" thr to\\lI, Grirnshy. From H('l"I·~·. H .. io-II Ib,~. SU"Hn Fnar,
are fast becoming the equiHdent of fratenutJes.
!\OH~ <"unou~ Hllirnals
from i!1~ hr Sylvia :SIppel", and a mer! uhen.'" llw~' proc,."oied
Grawl Uett~· Jone~, ,\1 ildrt·d Walker,
fl'atel"nity groups e\·ery"..'here are setting tl~emsel\"es up many parts of th,' world. A 5lnall ley of popular tunes br a trio-rom- Tower and to Wan:,
lhry .:"I-lartha Bay;;inger. :'olary Bennp:,
beside their Greek letter friends and offering ~o the men Wood<:huck is the mam f~atur", I po~ed of Wayne Barker and the. jlicked up an old Cherokee tra11 .. Jerome Weber, All..:-n Buckanan.
on the eampus a number of social benefits equal to that This particular \\'oodchurk'~ teeth: Wilhs twins.
L1After stopping at J.o~sboro to '. Fra.nk .Sa.muel~, Glenn .~lkerson,
previously offered by the Greeks. Even the honorary ~l"a- had grown so long that th·.,y pene-I
vi~w the spot of the Lmcoln-Doug-·· Katherme Seibert, h.ltty
Fox
ternities have, in some instances, been challenged to JI:IS- trnted his brain and caused his IJOURNALISTS CONTINUE lias debates, the me.n rontinued to: Earle, Chlomera Deck, Kate BurktJfy theIr eXlstence or to cease operatIOns.
'leath_
STUDY OF GOOD NEWS 1Mt. Pleasant, the site of another hart, Georgina Lockie. Ernest Bras·
The fraternal problems undoubtedly owe theil eXlstOther features of the display
.
__
(lherolree reservation. A visit ~o ~ tiang, Rita Br~wn, Ge~rgette Mcence 10 part to eCo.nomlC condItIons •. Students are. findmg include an armadlll.o from Co~ta
Unde-r the instruction of Eliza- Giant City Park concluded then ICormack, .Maxme S.tel~~r, Betty
1t less expenSIve to hve III the dormItory systems, at the Rica, a pied horn !)Il1 from India,. wth Ann West, the journalism 1tour.
Lee H~wkms, and Virginia Scott.
same time they are questioning the "spending of money a three·toed sloth from South class will continue its lesson on
__
.
for hardware which is used for decoration only," as a memo America, and Ii flying lemur from "good news writinp:" this after-I Two new study groups have Y. M. C. A. ELECTS
"bel" of two national honorary societies put it.
the Phillippin'~~'
noon. The lesson this week will bt'en formed by members of th"
NEW OFFICERS
This condition sees no parallel on our campus. Inco\·rl" the mi~("f'l1nneQu~ point.<; of A. A. L. W. Mis~ Mnd<:,iine Smith
~)
deed, en~'ollment in'local fraternities saw a marked in- KAPPA PHI KAPPA
good news wl"iting. The meet inc- will lead onC". the Fr:-nrh group., Since some of lb o~,("crs dia
crease th~s fall OH'>l" enr.olment in ot~er ~:.e.ars. ~ut H?e ~a.ct.
INITIATE FOUR MEMBERS will bf'C'in at ..j o'r)oc-k a..nd wlil an,l !lTi.,s Gilldys WI!lI~ms. Ilw n,ot l"etu.rn to colleg-e thb Yl'ar, the
that rllshlllg progl"ams III lil,yger ulll\'ersltlCs ha\e ~hl~ ~ eal
__
be held in room ::!.or, .of thr !lInin. School SituatIOn of limon; )!"I"OUp "\. :"1 ( ..\. hf'ld !til d,".ctlOn Oc-failed to produce the .lIsllal number of pledg~s 1I1dlcates
HalTison Eaton of GI'nnite City. building.
Thosf' :,e("tions org"lInized last ~eal" tobl'l" ~ to fill the \·a-:oanclt·s. John
the presence of a clisis-one that caJls for ad] us~ment:to Rohert Chamn ·s:, of Mnl"ion, Glenn
_____
to ~tudy Gl'I"ll\,ln nnrl Jnt('1"nnt'1JI,'oI illlI~;! I" c.• np
. JallH'.s
the c1~allged local and economic conditions .
WIll be I~l' Grt"gory of Carbondnle, ,wd Gor- "TREES TO TRIBUNES"
R('latlon~ will continue to l\1r', I : (n,lallo-y \\.'_
Vlcr pl"e~\·
~stmg·to see whethel' these adjustments, If made, will [lon Dodds of West Frankfort wen'
NEWS REEL TO BE SHOWN
this )'<'ar.
dent. Joe D,lhn\.!"l". a freshman,
ati factorily take care of the social interests of American initiated into Kappa Phi KHppa at
AT COMMERCE CLUB
_
_
15 tho,· lIew secrehHY.
Fred TrN"ce
_coil ge men.
. its October ml'etlng.
__
At a buffet ~upper at hE'r honlf' , retmn~ hl~ po.:;ition as treasurf'r.
,
After initiation a short bUJiiness
IIII·. RaJph Hamilton will present' in Jonesboro~ Miss Mary Craw· I At the last mcetlng. Bert Ebbs
:.
HI, PAL
'mE'eting WDS held for t}le ·.!lertion the three· reel movie "Tree" to ford entertained members of tht' f1;R\'e a "oeal s()lo. and Mr. C~arles
1'he~l¢vailmg fashlOn among nat lOllS to adopt stanrl-; of two officers. John Albert 'Tribunes." nnd "T'r:lpping Tunns." English staff last Wednesday. Th~ ~ardee, the spon~or, led a dISCUS'
aId salutes finds no echo on OUl college campus
Each, Moore was elected secretary, and !one reel, at the Chamb-?l" of Com- party also included Mrs. Chark~ Is\On of "Jonah an~ the Wh~le,
cgllegian has his own characteris.tic style of greeting,. Hoyt Lemons, treasurer.
'merce meeting tomorrow night. T~nney and Mrs. Lydia Ra)!"sdnle'l and other much dlscuss.:-d Bible
ranging from a breezy fling of the -arm into the air to a I A short discussion was held con-IFolloWing the movie there will be
__
ltopics."
precise movement of t~e fOl"efing~l:. Some students ~Ievat.e I c~rning the dinner schedule for! a talk on the newspaper industry
Miss Lulu Roach attended the I
'

I
I

I

.It

~

'I

;~~lt:rr;. t~r~il~e~i~~~sIC~~~~rr;:I~~n'a:~ma~!~~O~~elt h~~~~ l ~~~~~;.

T.he.n ther~ .are the fI:.antic wavers and those who s!ice the
all'm a mIlItary fashIOn, as well as others ~vho laZIly g~sture with the hand at the side, not bothering .even to ralse

aD~'these

i~~I,R:!P~x~:r~ri!~~ra~l:r:~c; ~~~ ~o:veec~~~ngo:o~~~:~is !!~:; ;~t~hr~ i CHAC~:r~:.:~~~~C~~R CLUB

BROWN
PLEDGES SICMA NU offices of the Kroger B~icing nnd Iday.
__
Grocery Company, will g1ve a co~-1
__
Harold Brown, a former student' ptometer demonstration.
Other
Mis~ Esther Power ~nd

i

I

I . -.- - .

'.~,

.
The dlSCU6$10n at ~atm.~me-rl.
MISS can Club tomorrow mg~t will

r:

:;;n~~~~::'~! ~~e~ ~!:te!:~II~~:~er~yonR~t~p~~:::o;rea:dta~ :~n~~e~d:rb~u: e~:::'l:e:i:::; ~~I::o ;;:~:~~;o!!~\~~,.:::

the
varied forms of salutation reveal anythingr
of the t~pel'ament of each respective owner? Here lies ity at George Washington Univers· piano solo by Dorothy Goodrich. i at their apartment Sunday night. the future ~f the club wiD..~
a new field for psychologists. Who knows but that the ity, Wa.!;hington, D. C. Mr. Brown
There will be several important IThis week end. Miss Power and made. It IS necessa.ry that t:.~

~t:~d.~:~~+~".~ ~~~e~!lt~l~pe

flighty

7,,_ So,

pals, watch your.

~~t:}~~e~nnr;:~!~i~osition

in the

~~~~u~cA~~:nts conce~ing the trip I~~~s ~~~~~u~l.~i~~~~t i~ ~l.:!,~;g ~,m:..~ bne!~~t~~\t ~:n-~~

PA<tE THREE'

SIT.C.
NORMAL'TEAM
BY 14·6 SCORE

Optometrist
211 H S. Ill. Av.... Carbondale

MAROONS REVENGE THREE-!

thus. far this year has been due

Saturday, Oct. 20, State Nor~
mal at Eureka* i Monmoutb at

Let's Be Friends
Russell's
Roaster

largeJy to the pass catching abilities of Jim Gray and Howard
Moorman, S. I. T. S. ends. Gray is a senior and hails from

Brarlley*; DeKalb Teachers .at
Wheaton·; North Central at

FRESH. DELICIOUS
BUTTERED POPCORN

YEAR DEFEAT .AS 350 BOY

scourS WITNESS GAME
_
Southern football

o

Lineup

Southern

2:i.i::~ t~.
O'Malley
L Dea.con
PriDdlo"

~:~

Nor

E~:

~

SUCCeSS

I ~~I~:V~~;dw,~~:o~:on":: ~:;o~~:P~~f:o,~:~/nd ;, play- ~:::0:~:~t7~K~;~~::
IUA"'COCKDL'MADUt'
.
I
I
st.
at
Illli.ll
I\Ll,J.liI\IL)
~~~ Chri'~:';:;
ON RIVAL rEAMS ~en:::~~~h:y:~~,:O:~~:d a:l;V;;~

C.
R.G.
itT.

~:~~:~ R~.:::~

I

I.e.Dlck
Moore-

thiS yearly battle more than any

of the others.

Dato,

Starnh;~ I

er

--

'I

I

We know thatwe'U

~~:~ M;;~~OCk then was

of ~o:;.~ Cf::t::~ I ~bg:r.:::r C~;~OW

at the athletic field Satur-I Comer Hlinoia & Mon1'c>e
afternoon.
Saturday was
Day," observed on thel~~~~~~~~~~
of many colleges thrQugh-

Illinois Wesleyan·; Aurora at
Elmhurst;
Ambrose
Aug·
ustana, night.
·Conference games.
I

i

sco:~g:l::reS:~~::allY

Ill,

Dad John's Place

asked
Wolfinbarger F.B. /
Cud.. r
By VERNON CRANE
concerru.ng his own work at NorW lfin
One of the best known membera I mal this year, rns fourth year
Touchdown.: Gray,.
o~::..- lof the faculty of any colleiN lBlthere. He has experIenced an unbarger._ Reid ('Ubltltute for Ithe football coach In the person foreseen loss of veteran matenal,
801l.~
..
of Howard Hancock, Old Normal, but expects hIS green team to ImP,;>lnt. after
touehdown.. our vanqUished gridiron l'rll"al of prove DB the sealJOn wears on. TypL ..nich (2)
last Saturday certainly has a cap- Ical of his wGrk for the general
Sonthern --_ ... 0 14 0 0-14 able. mterestmg m~tor. Coach Ilmpr?vement Gf th~ athletic sys·
Old Normal .... __ 0 0"0 6 - 6 Hancock, interviewed before the tem IS the move whICh he has tenSubs. Southern: Hill, Dabney, game at the Roberts Hotel, bead.
inau~a~d at ~e upAtherton, .. Book•. _ Lehde,., It. quarterlJ of the upstate tea:m
This IS ~ provide fGr
BroWl'l, Heiderscbeid, McMillan. noticeably soli~lti~us about
of a VarsIty letter ~o
K~nnedy. Fox. McClung, and sped and admiration of the
who hal! served his
Crane; Old Normal: Lathan.
Speakin~ of Olq
any sport for four years,
Gorens. Buford. Dohm, Reid, ern athletic
or not he has played the
KyJ.e Hansen, Young Evans, cock was highly
number of quarters.
Aleb.
' 1 1 regard to the fine
genial cGacli. wh? alsG
' -_ _ _ _ _ _ _- - ' of the S. I. T. C.
baseball, was parttcularly
Southern cGntiriued its march cerning the ability
. ;with the work .being

Monmouth,
October
g1'2et.1
Three homecoming games feafolJowmg their parade up Nor-I
a ten game achedule for mem- mal avenue by a sh()rt pr()gram In
SANDW'ICHES AND
bera of the IllinOiS College confer- Shryock AuditorIum. After a. numence dunng the week. Monmouth ber by the S I T C marchmg
be the homecGmm attractIGn band. Dean Wham Introduced J
g
PreSident Shryock who welcom-ad
Bradley, Millikin Wlll attempt the aSBembled Sc~uta. Then
spoIl Weslzyan'a celebration and Walter Shaver. of Chiea~, me~Come in and Let Us
nut)' IJsdden the hearts her of the RegIOnal Council, deliV_
Serve You
of St. Viator's· alumni.
j
lered the principal address. He
Bradley. Monmouth and Lake sPGke on "What Scouting Means ~;:;:~=~=~=;:;:~
FGrest engage jJl their ope1ling to You." and gave a very forceful
co ference battles of the year. talk.
The many trooP:' then 1, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- ,
I)
colle es have already re_lmarched. Gut to ~e game site. and
. gb t'
f I
took theIf seats lD the 'e8l!t stands.
ap Ism.:
~
During the intenrnssion at the
before m:ngw: ~; half, the drum and bugle corps "f
f
th I
tiU
Anna prelJented a neatly executed
Hair Cut ........ _._. 35c
Seven o~rthe ete:ague es s~edul- drill: which was enthusinstica 1].
Shave
....... _. 15c

toward the' Little Ninet-.:!en cham-I

ed fOf the week : : :conference I

I

w.!

a g

~a!~:~:-to g::.~:
'onship~

by

I

The statistics on the game are: I~;u:~s Yheoap~~nthaatro:~

banoo s~oring two touchdowns in blocked the punt, Carbondale reAverage 'yardage on kicks-, pears to have the 'best Lake ~Forest
the
quarter. and
I:::::.ern
yards; Old Normal,
1 crown.
.several tImes durmg the earl.test. T. C.'s advance.
.
...
Old Normal, held scoreless until, Old Norma!s' lone touchdown ya;deSn)~lt~:d -;o;;~~~e;.n, 4, ( 5
Millikin seeking its .tenth state
the last stanza, n"ver made but one \"as tnade during the last quarter,
I conference fOGtball title renews
serious threat to score and that I when a double re\"2t'qe with Dohm,
Passe~ incomplete Southern its an(lient rivalry with Illinois
Normal right end, on the receivjng 1; Old Normal, 2.
Wesleyan. prelJent tltle hold-er
.
, I.
d
resulte
In the upstaters one end netted the Norrnalites
markel'.
,yards and put the ball on the 3
The McAndrew team scored Its yard marker. Slambaoh attempt·
first t!)uchdown at the start of th-e ed a plunge but was stopped withsecond quarter. After several out a gain, then ~id. substitute

threat'~ning :~~er~~g~: ~t;:a:!ry~~~p~:~' S~h:,

I

ROBERTS HOTEL DINING ROOM

o~taO=k; fO:

~ :x~::. ypo~~~nwa:'

Sou~her~

N;r'

no g:Odry

PLATE LUNCH

or

New Satins and Crepzs. Gowns, Gown Sets, Pajamas, Dance
Set.s: Slips, Stepins and Teddies Elaborate with imported lace
or tailored styles in the new form fitting models.

$1.95 to $5.95
JOHNSON'S Inc.

on ·rlls own 20 yard line and Car· ouhtandin)r tJ1ayer for
bondale recovered. A pass from. Normal outfit
Lemeh to Gray and three smashes

the

Old,

I

YELLOW CAB AND BUS CO.
Phone 68

II

~~~~~::~~===~~~===:==:
Ph

I

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLlCITED

'

~

n.~1'Ja·e"fn!l"""9 .. H .. RIiR"RF!H

New Management

College Service Sta.

Gray for a touchdown.
Lenich
Cars Washed 7Sc
pl3:~-kiclred fol' the extra point.
Southern's s~ond marker was
Greased 75c
scored immediately after the first
touchdown when Lenic-h, attempt·
ing to kick-off fOI' Southern, twice
. booted out of bounds. This gaw
the ball to Old Normal on its own 1'--________---1

Lingle & Treece

ii'==========

40 yard tine. After two plays
that resulted in losses. Boll,' Nor-I
mal halfback, tried a pass
\\"a~ intercepted by Hill and car_ I

WhiCh.!t'........................................UH.........~
..

:;;:;ot~~O,;~:I~o::h::;;d.:;;':;nT:~,

~~:.,~~~ ~al:a~~ne;o a;~o!~::~~~~:

SPECIAL
PLATE LUNCH
25 Cents

To Enjoy a Good Meal

by

.

LA

A few of our
--Many SPECIALS-SOc
SOc

ARMAND POWDER
LIP ROUGE BOTH

....... SOc

CA-RTER PENS
Pens-SPECIAL _ _._____ .__ ._. $2.29
25. ANTISEPTINE TOOTH PASTE
2Sc TOOTH BRUSH

$3.50

SOc value Guaranteed, BOTH for onlyy 39c

MANY MORE OF SUCH
SPECI:ALS ALWAYS

James' Cafe

Seibert's Dru g So e

GEORGE VARDAS

Carbond~~:.:mLe:r:~s~· ~~f~~:!:n~ll

AL

2A KODAK 2%x41,4-GOOD LENS
Regular Price $3.2S-SPECIAL _ . $1.98

YOU MUST HAVE PLENTY
OF GOOD FOOD
WE HAVE THE BEST AND THE MOST
FOR THE LEAST
Plate Lunches, Dinner~, Menu
Fountain Service·
Now Owned and Operat~d

Round Trip $2.00
SEE MORRIS HElDERSCH£lD FOR TICKETS

i

tatkl(· Ilia;: ,nth lIill ('''\lYIng th'!
haH. lout this re~uJt{'d in 110 I!ain.

Leave Carbondale 4:00 p. m. FridaY9 October 19th
Leave St. Louis 4:00 p. m. Sunday, October 21st

I

EXCE.LLENT MEALS AND SERVICE

~:\~~r~1~~~~~:~~ ~~:~llt:~e~n ;~ 11;;:
Oil trw . . .next llay L.-·ni<"il rlroppeq
back ani shot a bullet·like pass
into t~ outstl-etched hands of

STUDENTS' SPECIAL BUS
TO ST-LOUIS

I

~

40C

ball
on th2 plgskms to30Murray,
yard hne,.
a newcomer
to the Southp~~~ed
the ernHill,
squad.
was Southern's
best

VISltl~g quarterback, ':"ho fumbled I ground gainer, while Ball walJ the

+iXaa:&:u06!SOi

A Real Presentation of Beauty-II' Pink, Peach and Blue,

I

171 :~~~~~~~~~~=~====~~~:;;

ran

thO'

28. ~:;e ~ :~;:::~d b~!S f:~~~~ :~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

32

°1

hal~aCk'l

from

LINGERIE

i

I

plays by both teams that resulted
in no great gains" Lenich, with .the

;;:::;'t

t~:d ~i:~ ,

blocked.
Upstate eleven's
First downs-Southern, 9; Old will be thl:! chatm that will up- i
Old Normep., being unable to first kick was block2d on its 25
6.
set the Peoria.ns. ,Randall Gray, i
penetrate the ~outhern line, made ~'ard line by Moorman, and Hill
t
t d S th
3' guard, who is back at Monmouth I
only one first do\\'n dll'fing the and Lenich carried the ball to the
a temp e - ou em '1 after a year spent recuperating
first half and that by a pass,' and 10 yard line where the Normal deNormal 7.
I from an automobile accid~nt, has II
.
.
th .. fepse tig'htened and Southern lost
Passes completed--Southern, 2; been th-e star of the Scot hne durrolled up merely SIX during
~ th~ ball on downs. Here
Old Normal, 2.
I ing the season thus far.
entIre contest.: Carbondale had bach attempted to kick from b e - I .
North Central will be the ~t
nine first downs to its credit.
hind his O'NTI goal line and SouthPasse.s Intercepted--Southem 3; 1conference enemy of Lake .Forest
The Maroons started off with a ern linemen broke through and IOld Normal, O.
this year. Coach Ralph Jones ap--

::con~

~e

Both' Mon~outh and Bradley I Christoph-er.
are bl':5sed WIth numerous veterans tins year.. Bradley has won

di
punts h9.d been

I

re~ved

ott its new field and affairs and all will be played on fOll0'::::; ;:,~~: Anna, MUrphys- STUDENT PATRONACSE
th
b·~L. . Saturday. Three members of the
.
.
on
e gym, w 1.... IS
1
Toe ch
earth- borG, NashVille, (Hernn, spart~'1
APPRECIATED
Normal's. . He furth- ~o:p'an~h~a:::~le lST=ers will Du Quoin, West FrankiQ,.rt. Cf'l'
,
•
that he behe;,;d the b! idle
Ibondale, Chester, DeSoto and
208 South IIlIDOI.ll Avenue

roon and ~ite aggregatiGn Sat- ii~~let~or~a::n
urday, by The score of 14-6. AP'I1:O'st and I
proximately 35.0 Boy SC041ts at'

collego~.

OK Barber Shop

Imp~ov~eth:o=~lie::n!:;

pionship and gained revenge for petitio: has
.
1·1
.
Its set-back by Old Normal
ast fought and
year, when the BancGck coached inisced the
eleven was d'2feated by ·the Ma_lin g instructor.

tended the game as guests of the Isuccessive

=

I

I

ri~~ih Captain

DRINKS OF ALL
KINDS

Night

"WE MAKE IT RIGHT"

~~I~~'~Q~I;lu;;:d
\~r~~~~s.~u::!~;;.,11 ~~~~N~ur~~N;iJt~~ to~w~.:!"~~~~,,~lh~'~':
:Hd~':! ~, ~"!~'~'~'~;;=::,B:':·ij:'::E~""""""""~~:===::':":"~'~==~'~d.~I.~':,,:RI~="6:'~=:IJ:
s.
........
1. T. C.

5

.Ja;;;t mal'il:er.

L~mch

Little Entertainment

~.~;~~~l;~ ~:;:;::~::~i;:i;.,i ...!~::::f::~:~~~!:.:t...~CiELMD~E~N~T

..E
..D·..

'"RAINBOW

INN
A PLACE TO MAKE YOURSELF AT
HOME, AND
Enjoy Home Cooked Meals
Plate Lunch 25c
Soft Drinks-Vienna Coffee With Whipped Cream
Oo\mHe out on South Ha..d Road

N~ck8

l

FREE

FREE

office work.

All Colors

We

have special leta for

every member of the family. It is be~
yond all doubt the most sensational bar-

New Shoe Appearance
.

certificate with each set.
newest Cloud-Tone shades.

gain of the year. A life time guarantee
Only one aet to a person. Each set made up in the
,
_

Present This Free Cciupon and 98 c SATURDAY, OCTOBER 20

319 S. l1Iinois Ave.
·wt'Gurantee to Plea... You

FREE

This coupon and 98c will entitle you to
one of these beautiful aeta for school or

Nor Stitches

SHOES DYED

MODERN
SHOE SERVICE

FREE

UFE TIME GUA~ANTEED ·PEN AND PENCIL SETS

AT FOX'S DRUG STORE

224

S. IIIlnols Ave.

CARBONDALE, )~NOIS

PAGE Fou~

MANUAL ARTS

SOOTHERN USTS

With,
"AMONG LEADERS OF '
The Graduates.
CONFERENCE RACE

I

GRbtiP

\'
NOTIC:E
(F<eshmen'=y ,~tthe;r final

PERFECT WRENCH
__

votes .for class officers to'iIay.

.
L,-Frl-'-ds-'-Ar--tha--S-h-lh-""'---'t
(Continued From Page One)
The Industrial Arts department,
'32, :ve 0l'eCei~eed wo;d e of he; lent chan~e to pass some of their headed' by Professor L. C. Peter-

"The ballot box .is located between the Auditorium imd the
Ma5D building,
'

roarriage to Ricbard Derr of Dupo, rivals "for the top ~g. WI all fli
June 17, 1934.
the undefoabod ""'"'" =th the ex-cepti0?B of ~arthage and A~
William Cockran, who graduat.- tma risk thel1' perfect records In
ed from S. I. T. C. with the clas5· conference tilts Satul$.y. By tlIe
of 1882. died at San Antonio, end. of the week f!ll of the members
Texas this September.
of the conference will have' played
Mr. Cockran had served in sev- at least'one conference. ng,gement.

;::~ci~~~; = : s r:~:eon~
Makanda and Metropolis

::

~~~~

a

The

for

exception of Elmhurst
Teachers

Southern

,sen, bas recently perfected a new
wrenoh. The wrencl>, al-I
thou hmm Ie in construction c D.-I

'yp"

LOST AND FOUND

:;;'i:-;e~~!:!mi3 ~~ a Ii;;:::~~

A fountain pen.

r:e.

, - - ,
#)

und

director at

o

•

•

W~t

, •••••••••••••••••••••••• I

LATEST

MUSIC

Band FoliOl5, Musical
berth, is holding his own against
his opponents.. North, a q~rbaelr: f
carte'n' makin
a brd
for t : :gU~
erback pOSition. With these promisttlg newcomers and the seasoned

Strings an.d Acceasories

USIC tor~
2 Door. N. Entsminger.

Scmthe!"D Illinois.' Leading

ra y

Frank· DeKalb
Thus has
far won
m the
1934 season,
the chanc-I
one_game
from vet:.erana
es look from
brightlast
foryear,
a conference

JOo<'>

Duly,

~ receiv~d

his

6-~!~e w~:t~:~albT~::~~~:s

~

will .;:

1

D.I?S ?egre~ fro:n Was.hmgton. still be handicapped by injuries in ~
Umverslty thIS sprmg.
Itheir next. conference tilts. Em- ~.------:
t
t
'Il f curse -- #.
V " fCO',' wth'e ~"'nd"
,A',dell Smallenberg". '34. is' UI;;l v
teac'hing at Dupo.
of the ..eaSOll, and it is not expec t --,
ed that Eaton, guard, will be able
.Franhk, Youpg, ;x- 31N' w~o r~-, to be in the lineup befol'i.' the clos- I
celvcd . IS ~,B~. rom. ort woes - in
ames. However. ~oawski, I
ern Umverslty m 1938 IS now em· Mg g
d W olfi b
1nrv
plo~ed in the .sta:e departl1"1ent at alt::~:vn~re~n from m7nO' gi~rjUrieS~ I

~?" . . ~ut ~',anpla':.,n

~~al,.U:<

..

I

G R 0 V E S BE AUT Y S HOP

'--:==:;;;;;===;:;;;;;:;;;;~!

I 211% W. Main St. Oppo. M. E. Church. Phone 27
e •••••••••••••••••••••
I··
Ii" TODAY THE ONLY I~;;:;;;======~~~~~~~~~~~~
==

t

;:

I

Say It

"WISELY With
Flowers" \
~ /'
PHONE ~

I'

BARGAIN IN DRY
CLEANING IS
QUALITY

I

PEE R L E S S
C LEA N E R S

TRY IT ONCE

I

I

And Solve Your Noon-Day Eating
Problem

205 W •Walnut St.
Phone 637

~

,PLATE LUNCH

t

practicaL

The Cheapest Place to

ca:~~ ~~~~: ~~c:~eo~::i~

H. A. WESE

~~~r;s:~~el:r~~e st:~:~~ th:~:

Proprietor

p;e~~h";"m,areali't'fapp,,v.
ed rooming houses, a ch.lb-frabern;'y d;rectory, ;nf,=ab'n oon"m
;.nO tha Chrl.ti.n A"od.t\,n•. and
'he per"nnel
tbe ,nmini,'ra',I.on,'_ .•
Y

-

r

0'I.....

WILLIS TO SP!*Ky , M, C. A.

And ~";nd

,0.....

w•

•

G R E E, N 'S
G ROC E R Y

.;.

.till loC&ted on th.. <:ohier in
front of PaU......."'·..

B~ilr;;,~!!~lDe

ness manager of the enterprise.
In addition to the names, local

is
a section
contains
the
same
information
uity
with thethat
concerning
addition
of the
the buildfacing anci number of the rO,om OCClI-

!

=:===::::::::~=lllr-;W=EC-W=E::LC-=O"M:::E=-CB""A-C"-K~'
~
THE STUDENTS

:~: :~a:~c~e iSor~::r!~

mger Wave

Seven Expert Operators

neas-I:::::========I:i"i'i'i"i'··i'i'i'i'i"i'i'i'i·'i'i'i'i'~'.~11

WHITE STAR
MARKET

W~ dill

I

30e

;:I~:i~~::

;:;:or~·t~n~lie~e~u~::~,

AND OTHER GOOD

JOHNSON'S

THINGS TO EAT

POPih~R:e:~~r~INE

West of· Campus-

THE

University Cafe

Fresh at All Times

!~~I~19~N~.~w~a'~h~in~.~to~ni~llir:~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I!i;;;;=~~=~==~~~~~~~=;;~~
Dancing Every Night
Phone 345

_

M f
_~re or f02J

MOIIEY'

GEM

I

--

"0

"F'fleD dl"
Sh
Y oes

ROGERS & RODGERS I
I

,
:

AUTO PAINTING AND TRIMMING
FENDER AND BODY STRAIGHTENING
AXLE, FRAME AND WHEEL STRAIGHTENING
'Phone 466. 400 North Illinoi. Avenue

CARBONDALE'S NEW

.,

I

THEATRE

TWENTY.FOUR HOUR WRECKER SERVICE
"Is T~ere a Modern Youth Mo,'ement in America 1" will be the subject of -James Willis5 talk b-efore
the Y. M. C. A. at its meeting next
Tuesday night. Morrison England
will· furnish violin music.

r-

P:~!~~~!' ~?~~~~ ~~t!~::il

ETHERTON SERV-1 CE STATION
310 E. Main Street

ARNOLD

,.

CLOCK AND WATCH

1

LAST TIMES TODAY
CARY GRANT; FRANCIS DRAKE EDWARD
EVERETT HORTON. CHARLES RAY IN

-,

_J

REPAIR SERVICE

Over Fox's Drug Store

FOR SPORT WIiAR

CORSAGES
or
FORMAL AFFAIRS
Alway. please when

Bought at

BUZBEE'S

L-,.,

.

_~~~,~'t::~:.'~f.'.
When a man's sho~ gives
IlS much for the money as
!'Friendly" Shoes, leader~
ship i8 the result. Authentic
style. • . Modern design.
ing .•. Newest grains' and
colors. . . finest materiab
••. skilled craftsmanship.
At the economical price$5 and $6.

J. V." Walker

-~

Cyrus W. Etherton

PRICES

I

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

Announce Installation of New

Modern equipment, courteoua att!1l~daDt8 and high
class Standard Oil Product!. -Guarantee the
Best Service poaaible for your car

I

TREASURE ISLAND

Added Traveltalk "Citadels of Mediterranean"
and Comedy "Music in Your Hair"
D~ily

FRf;E AIR, WATER, BATTERY WATER, OIL
INSPECTION AND TIRE SERVICING

"It Happened One Night"

LUNCH WITH US AT OUR'
MODERN UP TO DATE

•

I

FOUNTAIN

FOOD

CLINE VICK Drug

Matinee 2:30

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
CLARK GABLE and CI:JruDETTE COLBERT IN

CAR GREASING 75c
We Solidt and Will Appreciate Your Patronage

IF

I

Wallace Berry! Jackie Cooper

HYDRAULlC CAR LIFT

like to lunch quietly; IF ,.Du like THEN
onions' fryinz,
you like home
IF
cooked. food. IF you like easily digestible
DO

Spitiany in uBIG CITY FANTASY"
Daily Matinee 2 :30

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT OF

you

REASoNABLE

F R E E S HAM P 0 0
With Each SOc
F.

'

during
the cbap'el
hour
The new
feafures
of yesterday.
the book of
on. college
frt!sh.f tball.
from Lester
Carbondale,
include a picteof President H. who occuple the o.ther gUard

W. Shryock ~n '& message writben
by rum to the stu ent bod.> There
;, aJ.go a das~ft.d buYer', ~ide,

,

I

Carbondale

~,.".

Spnngfield, Dhn,,..
I Th" game .oth Old
I
.
covered one new star, a least, Iil!
ADDITIONS, MADE IN
Dal. Em 135-p,und halfback I '
1934-35 DIRECTORY from Fairlield. Dabne, sophoThe Y. M. C. A. distnbuted. the more. guard fro~ Ha sburg, is
1934-1935
Student Dimtories shOWIng up w
s first year

~

ARE .DIFFERENT
100 E. Walnut Street

i

SPE'e I AL

~

SANDWICHES THAT

I

Shop

i::~~~~=~E~E=::===:~:~~

,"urn•. ,

~"'"

~ft

116 S. lilinoi. Avenue

18

~

i • , •••• , •••• I •• ,

I

G d M . S'

quart

Bil ~owell~4,' enrolle.d ~~ek~l:~! ~:sl~~:!.a t~:=- title.
,---------,
in Ba.lor Umvern;ty whe""
has played one confmu.. =====--,--DIXIE
,ompleting h" law
Mr. game,
they won
Old
BAR B E CUE
Bowen has charge 0:. the
Charleston
ity dance orchestra,
Campns conference play have lost th~lr

h. " dreo
whkh
from
UmverB- Normal.
~achers, :n
The
Cavahers" The orchestra had.an 0 1 game to Mdlikm and have
eight weeks' engagement at RIce y~tYto break into the ~lnmng colHotel m HoustQn, Texas this sum- llmn. Ilhnols W'<!sleyan has play",,,.
ed ,ne gam" wh"h ",ul"d In a

SO

HIGGINS'CJEWELRY CO.

Popular Sheet

Thls bandy little tool can ew:;ily
be made in a machine-shop by
workers there.

-;;t

•••••••

'I

,

I

,

ap e
C. CUFF GRfNDLE STUDIOS
Open 7:30 a. In. Ito 3 p. m. Daily

sure which the wrench exerts up- lytes.

I

!..11 •••••••••••• ~ ...........
FOR F
k

"'EE~

LAST

I

George Young

Firat Cla&s Hand ~ciry
209 W. Monroe Str~t
.
Carbondale, III
•

~" _. n..,
RESHMAN PH01U:S
Make a Large Cl~s Showing in Your Annual
Sophomores now beiDg Photogr . h d al

By .means of .a lever, the preS-llIammet, Solution of ~ctro-

~:~b::p~:ye~ea:. p:~~::r~~, ~~:r!~~:c~~dr~~~~r!~,a~:;: ~~b~:d marring the material neg-

I

1............, .

. '

I

I

West of Chemistry Bldg

P
• ~
FOUND
tains s~ve~ features far sUperIor
~tse articles have been turned,
to the ordinary t~ of wrench. in at the P.resident's offiee:
g

•

still grip, making the chances of stipp-

Marble Falls, Texas for several Girarcleau Teachers (Here. Nonyean.
Iconference), Charleston Teachers.
-(Here), and Illinois Wesleyan
Coleen. Brock, '34.. is teaching (Here), In last'year's meetings
at pjtt5b~rg.
with these teams, Carb~ndale earned a record of :two Victories and
Moms SlmpS!)n. 3",,/ 1'3 ,teaching one def:eat. They defeated Dein the Mac-edonia. high schooL
[}{alb Teachers. 13-0j Charleston
,
--,.
• Teachers, 19-0; .and were drubbed
Doroth~ Hays, ex- 36, IS PlaY-~Y MeKen~e by a 13-0 sc.?re.

Eat at The WIGWAM

Hom~ ma.de pie SC} Sandwlches, and dnnks

C~mpany

WE GIVE RED ARROW MONEY

COURTEOUS
PROMPT SERVICE

--===========-_J

